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road of legal scholarship and practice that began at UB Law School has led
Julio M. Fuentes ' 75 to the second-highest court in the nation.
Fuentes' appointment by President Clinton to the United States Court of Appeals,
3rd Circuit, was confirmed in March by a 93-0 vote in the U.S. Senate. The approval
came a year, almost to the day, after his nomination- a relatively speedy trip through the
notoriously laggard federal approval process.
\XIirl1 his confumation , Fuentes becomes UB Law's highest-ranking fed eral
jurist.
"TI1ey are very concerned abo ut w hat
you bring to the. federal bench ," Fuentes
says of rl1e scn.1tLny by senators and rl1e
White H o use staff. "They look at your entire record as an attorney and your judicial record."
Obviously d1ey were impressed by
w hat ct1ey saw. Fuentes had been a jud15e
o n New Jersey's Superior CoL~rt bench m
Essex County since 1987, h~vrng se.rvecl
o n ct 1e court 's Family, Crin11~al, ~"·.il,
Chancery and General Equ1ty clivrs1_ons.
13efo re becoming a Super~or Court JUdge,
he was a municipal court JUdge from
1978 to 1987. Previo us to dl_at, he pr<tc- .
ticed civil and criminal law rn dle firm o f
Fuentes, Plant & Velazquez. in Jersey Crty,
N J.Tile no minauo
· n to ct1e Coc~rt
· o fAp-.
p eal s was som ewhat o~ '~ hap py sulpnse,
F\.lentes says. "I vvas o.ngmaUy r. ~cor~1mended for U.S. Drstl1Ct Court. he says,
'·and in process of reviewin g my candidacy, th e \X'bite Hm.1,se changed d1at to rl1e
Cow t of Appeals.
. . . ..
A soft-spo ken and U1o ug hth.rl JUilSt,
Fuentes says, ·'I never, ever d1mrgh1 l .
wou ld become a judge, certainly not m
la<.v school. But rl1e legal educatio n l re-

"I was in cowt eve1y clay w irl1 rl1is
sm all fum o f seven lavvyers, do ing Literally alm ost every kind of case d1at wall<ecl
in d1e door. I handled it well, I rl1inl<, because of d1e education I got in Buffalo.
And because ofrl1at tl<tining, I did not
hesitate to become a m unicipal judge. I
was sitting in court during d1ese cases,
and deciding d1em befo re d1e judge d id. I
realized d1en d1at I could do that, too. "
Fuentes started at UB Law wh en rl1e
school was in tl<tnsition from its clown town site to rl1e Arnherst campus. "Tt was
q uite a distan ce," he says. "I t was like a
wilderness in A mherst. I felt very isolated
sometimes, but it was a wond erful e:ll:perience neverth eless. TI1ere was a lo t of
learning go ing on.
"Years and years later, you still remember w hat you l~u·ned in law schoo l. You
apply those pri~cip.les, an.d ~ts you apply
d1em you are d1mkmg, d11s ts w hat 1
team ed in law school."
The u-ansitio n fro m lawyer to judge is
one o f focus, Fuentes says: "As a lawyer,
you are an advocate, a pro p onent of a
particular viewpoint. Yo u have loyalty to
your client and his case. As a judge, you
have loyalty to d1e juclicial system and d1e
notio n of justice. You r approacl1 is o bvio usly very different. You have to weigh
th e merits of d1e i~'iues presented to you.

have to keep up w ith. Fortunately, I have
lot of help; I have four law clerks.
"And it is mud1 different not only because it is appellate work, but because
rl1e body of law is different - it is federal
Jaw. So my learning cw ve is fairly steep.
You have to be prepared before you hear
oral arguments. My clerks \oVIite bench
memoran da rl1at help me to understand
the issues being p resented ..,
The 3rd Circuit encompasses New j ersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania and rl1e Virgin Islands, so Fuentes works not o nly in
the Newark fed eral courrl1ouse, but also
in Phil ad elphia, Pittsburgh and rl1e islands.
Bo m and reared in Puerto Rico,
Fuentes grew up in To ms River, N J. ,
w here his mo rl1er; a sing le parent,
worked as a practical nurse. After hig h
sd1ool, Fuentes joined th e m ilitary, serving as a li eutemmt w ith the nlilit.o'lly police
of rl1e U.S. Army's Special Forces Group
in Panama, fro m 1966 to 1969. Later, his
Lmclergraduare work was at Sourl1em Illinois University. After law school, he also
0
completed master S degrees in Latin
Ameri can a ff~tirs at New York University
~mel in Liberal a1ts at Hutgers University .
·n1e judge is conscio us o f anorl1er aspect of his ap pointment: the fact that it is
cause for celebration in the Hispanic
community . He is the fi1 'l person of Hispanic o rigin to sit o n
rl1e 3rcl Circuit Court o f Appe-als.
But, he says, "I do not look
at it as being a Hispanic judge. I
am ho no red in the sense of being a Hispanic on d1e court. I
look at mysetr as a judge in the
Circuit Coun o r Appeals w ith a
very, very big caseloacl. I arn also hono red to he o n the Coun of Ap peals as a
Latino because I d1inl< it is important thai
d1e Latino community have representation at aU levels of the judiciary. An d to
the extentthmthis in~ p ircs olher people.
! think d1a1 is great ...

''Years and years later, you still remember what you learned in law school.
You apply those principles, and as you apply them you are thinking,
this is what I learned in law school."
ceived at UB Law prepared rne fo r it very
well.
"First of all. it taught me to he a gooc1
lawyer. and a gooc.l cou rtroom lawyer especially. f pcuticu)cu-Jy remember <1 COL!r'Se
in u·ial techniq ue that was taughr by Vmcent Doyle. I was really in love w 1th that
course. It gave me a tremendous amount
of p reparation to do litig:1tion.

You have to be a lot mo re d1m rghtful
about w hat you d o. because you w~mt to
an ive at th e co n·ect decision ...
As for the tr<~_nsition fro m state Superior Coun to d1..: federal bench. Fuentes
says d1at, too, comes w id1 its challennes
·The paper that comes into ~·ha mhe 1~ is.
unrernil1ing,.. he says. "\XIe have a huoe
volume of c 1ses and motio ns rl1at w~,.':'

